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"A painted queen jøneped f"ee": bodl and spirit itN
the fiction ofBarbara Hanraban
Can shc ¿lonc fcel thc rrusic ofthe ai¡: trcrrrblirrg bcrrvccn tl,c rvings ofchc
angels, and makc or r:cnakc a body ltorn it?
\,uccltrgzray, Malirlc Llrct: OJ FIildrich Niclasche, 176
A¡tists havc long bcen boundaty c¡ossers r¡f trrolal. linguistic ot'
rcligious categolies. Mosrl¡ they'rc nor pl.rilosopJrets or t'ationalists or'
category gualdians, bur scekcts of intcrscctíons, wandercts across
bolders rhey do not or will ûot see. Hcnce thc glorious discuL'sivc
doubleness of Donne's 1633 Iloly Sonnets, rvirh rheir tnelding of
sexual and religious:
for I
Except you enthrall mec, never shall bc free,
Nor ever chast, exccpt you ravish mee." (1)
And hence the work ofartist ancl fiction wlitcr lJarbara I{anrahan. In
her novelThe Franglpani Gardcxs, for example, u,e rcad ofstraightJaccd
Aunt Doll¡ who dabbled in watercolours:
The sr¿r's shonc blightl¡ ancl rhc moou somchoq, swoopcd,
and the quinces hung like duskyycllorv lanrerns.'Ihere rva-s
lighr all abou c her, and Tom s¿w shc wasn'r Aunrie but ¿
stranger-. She rvasn't tin.rid and ladylike; she rva-s still the bold
artist who'd painted in the d¿rk rvithour a lìrnrblc, as ifshe
wete guicled by Go<l. Her blincl eyes u'ele shi¡ ng, sìre'd left
offher spcctacles, hel hair shed its pius to float loose. Shc
hadpaint all over hcr fingers and it was smc¡red on hcr face
- 
she rvas a- painred qucen jumped free ofa porrrait, .. \{/here
was she going, rvhat clid she seck? (2)
sou't t{ Ëllt"Y
In this portlaic ofAunt Doll we see arì a¡rproach to the spiliruaÌ -
secrct, IibcrariÍrg, l'rìorc than simply boclily 
- 
\,ocatíon of art. In thc
figutc of rl.re old lady, daylight identity ìs tr:ansforrncd, "as iflgurclecl by
God". Paint-srrrearcd and visiolary, hcr "blir.rd eves rvcre shining", her
clcmcanour tlrat ofthe religious devotce; or cquall¡ ar cntralccd lovcr,
ecstaric, absorbed, her hair Floaring ticc, hcr body one wjth hcr
cfcvorion, The algument of this essay is that in both thc arLrvo¡k and
ficrion oFllatbara Hanrahan, the etotic and the sactccl atc [rror.rghr iuto
complcx, shifting relacionship. They constanrly iutcrfi.rse, scparatcJ
teasse(t rhcmsch,es, and movc together again) as the artist t[avcrscs
alrd intetcor'¡r.recfs each dolrrain. The "as ifshe were guidcd by Gocl" in
thc prassagc above operatcs in a teJlilLg and disoricnting rvay in so marry
of rhc novels, opening np the possibility of the morc-dralr-llratcri¡1, In
tlrc figurcs ofgarc{cn, cl.rild, scxual u,onìalrr pc[vcrt, thc marclial wotld
and tLre o¡he¡u,orldly shifr and shadow each orher. "Tall goldcn augcls
may cven bc rhere in tlre cartiage wirh us: standing tl]erc unsccn,
undrcan.rt of, unacknorvledged. I rvan tcd a world like thar.. . " (3)
Ilut rve c¿mror trust tlÌis ârtisr âs philosophel or even trurh-seeker
ir-r any simplc rva¡,, and do u,c evcn $,a.ùt to? Hanrahan's angels alc
shapc-shiftels, somctilncs tall, goldcn and androgynous; ât orl.ìcr
dmcs, gothic, homuncular and thrcarcning. Thc r¡ost sul'¡urban and
homcl), scenc ís tnrncd ovel; in [-Ianr¿hân's hands, exposi¡rg bcâuty
tvhich has a heighceued, even rnystical allurc; or: daLk sexual pcrvcrsiot.r.
Aclelaiclc's bills and suburbau backyatds aLc fr"rll ofordinar¡ sensuons
beaury 
- 
the pervasivc sccnt oF roscs, the pcatJaclen ree, rhe goldelt
lighr, a love of tl.Ìe creacad voÀd; and. they cau be pools of rarrcid,
pervcrtecl passious,
Tl.ris cssay a^sks: what are rhe discourses ofthe sacrcd and the eroric
in Barbara I'Ianrahau's work; and what does such a conjoitring, or'
mcrging or crossing over signify iu he¡ oeuvre? The late in.rage "Lovets
rvith Angels" (1990), above, gives us one set of clues to the possible
naturc ofthe lelationshi¡r lretu'een chcse t{omains, and to [lìe separafc
elements ofsacrcd a¡d elotic. The focnssed solemnity of the lovcrs is
bocl.r erotic and spiri¡ual. The surrounding angels alc fieervheeling but
also very human, drcsscd in garb similal to the lovers. The fenrale's
breasts pcak pertly over thc top ofher gown, but do r.rot scerl our of
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Barbara Hanrahan (1939 Adelaide, South Australia, Australia - 1991)
Loveß with dh&els, '1990, incaglio etching and drypoint, printed in black ink with
plate tone, from one plate, lmpression:30/35, Edition: editíon of35.
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placc arDongst thc angcls. Thcre is a scnse of fecunclity, l¡trt also of
peace and celemor¡,- Just rvhicLr elcn-rer-rts belong to rvhich domain arc
not certaiu, bu¡ it's clear rlìat both oF thc lovcrs are patticipating in
rvhat can be tlrouglrr of a-s a saclalisirg rnomerlt! both adorned rvi¡h
florvcrs, both flushed wid.r desire, ol shyness, it's uncertain. This ilagc
prescnrs usJ pal tially, rvitl¡ somc clucs to 'whaf is, in rl.re whole of
llanlahan's ocuvrc. a multifarious and unsysreuratisecl ser of atremprs
to envisagc thc sacred and tl.Ìe eroric in rclation, in thc fornratio:r of
individual idcnriry Sacrcd bcrc incluclcs a flying lrec of leligious
insticu riorLali r¡ dogn.ra, and any sureness ofbeliefin Hanrahan. Rur
sacred aspecrs appear', again aud again, in rclationsl.Lip wirh the earrlìy,
scxual, eroric lifc of thc body. One wichour rhc other docs not scem
sufficient ro [{¿nra[ran. In Lrrce lrigaray's terms, I-{anrahan's rvorks
encoulltcr and crcarc rhs "scnsilrlc transcendcn¡al" (4). This bordcr
crossing bctrveetr such convcnrionally opposcd te'.u'rs is borh fi€eing,
and higl,ly costl/ for I'Ianrahan, a process rvhich can le¿d hcr into
dalker, gothic visiorÌs ofperversion alrd evi[, as much as üansccnderlce
and personal transformation.
Thetc is somcthing compulsive and Lr:peritive about this consrallt,
imaginarive, resrless othering of rhe conr.,entional turdersrandings of
scxual ancl sacred, body and spilÌc. It enrails a ser ofardsric pracrices
that are present frorn tlìe stârt in 1{anraharr's t'ork. Through auto-
biograph¡ rcalism, fantas¡ ìristotical fition, the gothic, rorììance,
erotica, correspon<lcnce, diarylvriring. aud allays u'ith poetic intensity,
she took as her srrbjcct the contradictoty lifc of the lrody, with irs
porenrial for playct anci desecration, its ope[-e),e{ arìgclic irlnoce¡1ce
anc{ its regisr.ering of rhc burdens of cxpelience. This restlcssncss is
evident in all her marry ârtcrnprs at represcnting the figure ofrhe child;
rvornan's sexuality) in rclationship an<l alone; in her moving in and
beyond quotidian time. It is alu'ays a body bouud to a complex,
gendered and evolr'ìng self, lt's a bodv housing a switling inner life; a
u,onranhood experie¡rced in a relcndcss, somecimes bcauriful and often
sfotesque ma.tcrial rvorld. For Lucc Iligaray the same qlrcstion - or
disturl.¡zurce - is obvious, gendered, aud necessary:
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It is strrely a quesrion of chc dissociarion ofbody ald soul,
of scxuality and spirirualir¡ oftbc l¿rck of ¿ pâ-ssÂgc fo¡ rhc
spirit, fur the goci, bccv'cen rhe irsidc alc{ thc or"rtsicie, the
oursidc ald che inside, antl ofthcil distriburion berrvccn the
sexes in the sexllal ¿cf. [ivcrything is consrrucfcd i¡r such a
q,ay rhat flìc¡ic realitics rurain separ¿rc, cven opposcd to ollc
anorher (5)
l{autahan's feniale body 
- 
rnonstrous or virfiin¿rl, chaste ol ecsr¿tic -
cannot be imagined iD isolation f¡onr sonÌething contiguous with rhc
bodiLy: aspiritual or sacred dinìension. I-Ier work sought rnultiple ways
of realising the intima¡e relationship benveen drc sexcd, sensual body
and rllc spiritLlal, $,ithout presenring a logical thesis ol sûrglc rheology.
It ¡r'ies on everything, in its mulriple rcplrsentations ofthc rvoman: tl.re
gcntlc, quoddian chasrrty of at Atnie Magdalcne; rhe abject woman íu
chc drroes ofabortior.r; dre sensuous plea^sures antl illuminarìons ofself-
love, and love found in the practiccs ofart. f)oll is one, self-conrradicrory
female figrrrc: the tiurid daylighr aunt, at night she transformed, "a-s if
guidcd by Gocl. , . a pailrtecl queen, jumped frce.. . " (4),
Tbe Scent of Eucaþpløs (1973) is l-lanlahan's tìLst, autobiographical
novel, fus child rra¡rator nakes her way through the talgled, sensuous,
flowitrg nauatives ofearly litè in the Farr.rilv, rvith friends, at school, .irr
rhe ordinary streets, on trams, in Sunday schools, and in the shops of
sr.rburban Adelaide.
My morher hcdged about my bilrh: said she Found nc ûr a
¡osc. A¡rd.l Lrclieved her 
- 
saw myselFpink and perFcct as a
rubber doll¡ adc{ed sorne trrodest g¿mzc, cvcn a little crown,
OFcoulse I rvenr too far 
- 
rried ro makc it pcrFecq cheated
rvidr shears and ¿criss-cross net- no thorns or srrckcrs, gall
or f1y or chafer.
My mothel lied 
- 
rhac lose-birrh wasn't true, I was born
thc samc as any other. Scripped oF any pasr pletcnsions to
wisdom, I enrcred rhe rvorld; lay naked before strangcrs who
meantnothirÌg to mcJ but ro lvhom I: by my very helplcssness,
mcant a lot. (5)
SO UTI'IEI¡I'Y
The nakedness of thc chikJ, ancl the inrimare gazc upon ir 
- 
oflovc, of
need, of family bon<ls 
- 
is ofìcn rhe trigget for l-lanrahan's rvritiugs
acLoss cwo decadcs. The chikl as dcsired and aclolcd. Iu rhis passagc,
chcte is l¡orh a regisrering oË thc hungry nced of thc ¡dulrs ['or the
perfcccion of ¡hc cbild, anc{ a gcutle mocking of rhis holy "rubber
clolly" rvirh irc "little crown", a kcu,pic doll version ofnativir¡ Across
llanrahan's oeu!,re. the chilcl is agaitr and again the tool or site fol
cx¡rloring ir.¡rroccnce. But it rs ir.r che conjunccion oFatlLrl¡ authoria.l
ptesencc wirh rhc child that somethiug rrrorc original and tlansgressive
is brought iuto pla¡ So, childrcn are a.lso oflen the couduits of
mo¡rstlous evil) as much as ¡he adult. The child can l¡c a¡r angel, but thc
ar-rgel can becotne a scxual predator, a moral emptiucss.
Ac the ¡¡otlric centre ol 'l'hc h'anglpan i Gardens ís the ftgule of Girlie,
a dark chilcl:
Lou liked Gillie. ìJu¡ sometimes ¿ snall fcal nagged, lr was
nodring * it \¡.as a warning. For Gidie was dangcrous, ¡¡arr oF
Lou kncw. But, knowing, part of het felt noc iea¡ful ['ut
cxcired.
She kept visiting Tl.rc Flangipani Gardens;it l.rad bccome
moLe homc rh¿n Solrento. The O'ììiens wete so flicndl¡
Lou fclr one of tl.re fàrr, ily. Even Pearl seemecl plcascd to see
hcr. She st¿r'ted on a h),mn as Lou weirc up srairs.
Ánd this day Pearl'.s voice was triumphanr. She sang "The
Larnb sh¿ll cr.er', t'¡¡-el lcign." l,ou wondeled iFGillic qoutd
be going out, and rvhat slìe'd \¡'car.
Ilut Girlie onl), wore rva¡cr-snake shocs. Sh¡¡ 'cl leFr offher
camikníckers, she sat ar her dtessing table naked. Up top sl.re
was more likc a boy,
Girlie u,as cotnbing l.rcr hair'. She teased it orrt, till it rayed
¿bou¡ hc¡ he¿d in savage tufrs. Thcn swiftl¡ bnÌtally, shc
flicked thcrn arva¡ Norv hel hcacl vas glossy and srnooth.
Buc rhcre \¡¡âs norhing to Fcar. They u,erc merely girls
rogerhcr. ir didn'r signiÇ anything 
- 
rhe shiver creeping ovcr
I-ou's bod¡ Tt ey rvetc gir:lfticnds ... Girlie rvas skinny. Exccpr
lol rhc silky private hairs she might havc bcen a child.
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l,ooking ar her., l.,ou felt l'iggcl and ch¡msicr th¿Lrì evcr. Yer
shc lelr sofr, sort offloat¡
Slorvly, delibcratel¡ Gillìc dabbcd sccrìt bctwecn her'
breasts. Norhing w<¡rrld bc niccl th¿n feeling hcr: sl.rarp-
cdgr:d body press againsr ¡,ou. I3ruising, hurting. Norv shc
lvas srepping into onc olbel l:cadcd d¿ncc frocks, She was
sheathcd wich jcts and buglcs. She glitre¡ed and r¿t¡l¿d u,hcn
she rnovcd.
And rhen i¡ rvas like playing at lJlta, or scanding in fol
Gillie's dead mama" I-otr u.'as holding Girìic; she was crooning
llonsense ivordsJ \¡,hispering pet uames, (7).
Bounda¡ies ale crossecl relcntlcssly herc, in I{anLahan's sensuÕus)
unsysrcnÌaticJ kaleidoscopic rhcology. Ib rhe sounds ofPcarl's hymn,
recording its faith in rhe cfficacies ofche Larrrb rhat r¡,a-s sacrificed but
leig¡'ìs forever, Lou is clrau'n lrypnocically ro Girlie, a fabulous con-
coction of do[[-lil(e desirc: naked,little and in need ofrnorlìerilrg, bur
shalp-cdged, glitrer:ing and rartling- Girlie is child ¿nd acÍ.rlr, pa^ssive
and alluring, cvil aûd yet rìor rhc olrvious perpetrator. What is ir,
exactly, drat is daûgc|ons herc?'1"he passage calt be rcad âs a rite of
passage from childhoocl to ¡hc <lebatrcheries ofaduhhood. But equally,
it offers a lcss fixablc reading: Lou. ¡he innocen¡ aud Lamb-like child;
ar.rd Cirlie, the woman-child. enbodirnent ol <{anger, the evil angcl.
llrrr each shadows the othcr, so thar Lou is rhe one hunring, desiring.
As Pearl's voice "screamed louder and there was light on the gloonly
hills and the nations should tejoice, rejoice", something ecsratic
happens outside the direct replescntation of the narrativc: "f)id i¡
happcn? Girlie rvote he¡ silk kimono; they wele sitting side by side on
tl.re sofa, and she was pouring out tea." \Ve ale left wondering, as tlte
chapret cnds wirh a withdlarval into quoridian suggestions ofgillhood
crushes, and Girlie's u,isdom rhat meu were below conrelnpr, r(solne-
tl.rir.rg likc monkcys." (Z) 1'he sacr:ed domain herc incorporaces the
demonic.
I-ooking across Hanral.ran's bocfy of work, rhere is â cornpulsive,
catharcic rhythrn to hcr writings, a ussd ro ¡ell aud rerell the prirnal
scenes ofclilclhood, co speak in a childlike voice ofknowing innocet.rce,
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but also a hun-rour borne ofincongrrrìr), bcru,ccn thc chilr{ narrarc<l anct
the adnl¡ authorial prcsence. In this rvay rhc adulr aurhoI alld the clrild
n&rfacor cliss-cross patlìsJ innocencc and knorvûrg bowing to cach
o¡her'.
In The Scent of Eucøl7prøs it's a s harecl, b oclily wo rld of gr ar r{rr a, wi th
"l.rcr rvhitc body spread out in the bath, Palnrolive soap, hcL green silk
nightgown scwn rvith pink roses"; of llcece the aturr who "brings nrc
bread sprcad rvith apricotjam anc{cream... lrvhol stays a child at.rcl all
her dolls are called Pegg¡r l-ler soFr hands pat mc, Lrer soft mourh kisses
nrc", Ancl in lrish in her Gdrden there arc "l,orraine Lee roses u,ith a
stttrrtnery smcll, ancl our house in Rose Srreet, , . covercd rvìrh pcbblc-
dash and roscs, and rose smcll gets into everything." (9) This is a house
ofworìrsn and pcrtirrres and garden. Thele is an intimacy rvhich, fòr
some tcaclels (and the author?) thrcatcns to tip into suffocacion, as
the bounclaries betrveen bodies, nceds! senses nrerge.
And this sensuously remembertc{ early world is also where shamc,
class-conscious¡ress and loss iurmcle, iLr the fanily srories, rold agair
arrd again, inro firythic stâtus;
They kcep tclling storics rhat never stop happening and I
kecp falling dorvu,.. Thc hills are where our family conres
from, ancl they kcep going back to smell the apple smclls
and florver stnells... My nrothcr u'as a girl who drery and
rvlorc a story about a midnight fcast a.nd a poem about a
canat¡ but her life wentwrong because ofa De¡rtession and
Uncle Dick r¡ade hcr stand up with the poor childrcn to gcc
free books, and she lived at llowden, a placc to be ashaurecl
ot.. (10).
Jr"rlia Krisreva discusses rhe therapeuric plocess called anamnesis,
rvhich is an individual's retclling ofan callier lità, or olearly childhoocl
expcriences, in reflIs ofcarhasis. K[isteva wLites:
In ¿namncsis wc havc rhe possibility oF entering as far as
possible inco che invescigatíon of infanrile mcmory to dis-
covcr th¿ most disrarìt memories oF our childhoocl. Tlcse
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a¡c so oltcrl rrar¡rr¿ric lÌrerìrories. In this jou utey, a sffaugc
rraûsnut¡rtioll occuts in oul laûltr¡¿gc. [n spcakiug, in
tlaversing rhc universc of signs, rvc allivc ar cmorions, ¿!t
sens¿tions, at drives, at affecrs, anc{ cr,cu at rvhat lrrcuc{
namcd the "unrbilicrrs ofrhc drcam". (8)
1'his lovcly pllrase of Irreud's, "the unrbilicus of rhe drcam", and
K¡is¡eva's r{escriprion of the psychoanalytic plocesses of analrnesis,
illuminate rhe man¡ many leiteratÍons ofchildhood ir I{a¡rrahan. llt
borh hcr art and her rvliting, the imrocent arx{ the grotesquc aspects
of childl.rood are lelrcalsed, r'elived, reshapecl, and poteiltially othcred.
While ¡hcre is a Rlakcan and mystical rvorld of inr.roccnce and
sirnplicíty in rhe beauties ofrhe cl.rilcl in the garden, rhere ¡re âlso rhc
strange ttrrlings and chthonic run.lblings ¡hac indicate darker, norc
threareniug fotces, The sacrcd dornairr, touching rhe bod¡,, incor-
pofatcs borh I'eaur)'and rhc dcuronic o[ colfuPr.
The nalrarivc processes of anamnesis arc rrever singlc, or sirrrply
purifying, Thc child n¿rr¿tor wants to hcar and cell the stoLies of tltc
famil¡ laclen with scents and mateural parrelns, bur she also "keeps
falling dorvn" under the weight of"stories thar never stop happening."
In the 1980s, whcr.r Hanlahar.r was rvriring Êor her life, ¡rrotlucir.rg
seven books in cight ycars, feminisr rheories about the femininc werc
beginning ro filter into the Anglophone l,orld, fiom Ftench ¡heorists
such ¿s Ijélõne Cixous, Luce lrigar.ay, ând Juliâ KLÌsreva. Irigaray ancl
Kristeva havc writcen in groundbreaking ways about tl.re relacionship
benveen rvricing, womel's bodies, and che sacrsd. (11) Cixous, cxplorcs
rvhac shc calls thc sacred links bccween the act of writing and rhc
len.rale bod¡ In Feminine rvriring, according ro Cixous:
The body is linkccl to the unconscíous. It is not scparatcci
from the soul. ft is clrcamed ¿nd spoken. lt prorluccs signs.
When one speaks, or wlitcs, ot sings, one docs so from drc
bocl¡ The bod¡,fcels anc{ exprcsscs jo¡ anxicr¡ suffcring and
scxual plcasure, Sexual plcasure is the leasr constrained, the
least bridlcci ma¡ifestation ofrhe body, "Femínine" scxual
pleasurc is ovelfìowing, undecicled, clecertralised ancl nor
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caught up in the rnasculine casrrarion sccnc, ancl is not
dleatcned by impotenc¡r The body lecs clesircs pass thlough
and rhis tlesirc cleatcs iurages, fàncasies ¿ncl figules. Iterni-
ninc clcsirc is flowi¡rg, so wc often fincl images ofthe spring,
oFliquid, of'lratcr' (l 2).
For any reader of rhe livcs of rlìc mlstics, it is not a great leap ol
inraginarion ro scc Cixous's charac¡erisatíon oFfe tlalc sr:xual beiÍìg as
ilrlnsed rvitlr spiritual irnplicarion. /oaissancc, wírh tts atrendant cxpe-
rienccs of freeclom and flow, curs boch towarcls sexual pleasure, and
to\¡,ards religious ecstasy. Buc fllrrhcr, rvhar is urosr useful iu Cixous's
ideas lrcre is the charactclis;ttion of rhe lànrixlnc (sornething actli-
l¡urablc to borh rrren and won.ren in thc wolk of rhese rheoLists) ancl
"fcr¡ininc sexual pl.easurc" as liquicl, dcccnrralising, ovcrflowing,
disruptive ofboundalies. lhis too dcscribcs so much of Ha¡rr¿han's
rvritiDg antl altwolkr rhc thytl.Íns, rhe narrative cu¿s in ancl out of
preserìt time, rhe colìstantl)/ tnorphing itrragcs, rhe boundary ctossing,
For exarrrple, we have rhc flrricl, irnpressioniscic. sensuous and affective
u,¡iting ofche opcning passagcs ofScøg'een, as Virginia ancl Kate ttavel
out on thc seâ, benvccn Aus¡¡ali¿ and England, home and a far place,
as dley set saíl:
Thcy stoocl on rhe clcck and shiverecl.
The sc¿$,as so l¡ig, they did not counr. For with rl.rc lights
gone and che shorc lefr bchind, shcd ofwharfancl hatbour,
free ofjctty and sand, chc tamc sca becanc the gre¿lt sea, Ir
claiured irs old otiginal Flavour; was no rnore a prop tc)
cor¡lrlcss anripodcan Plc¡sant Vicws ¿r-rd llc.lla-Vistas on
coLrnfless postcards...
^nd 
cvcû as rhcy gazcd at thc inky se¿ rhat wcnt on
forcver in che nighc, did ochcrs warch on the ¿Lrtarrnn¿l sho¡c
(hey made for? (A l.rlue sea thar frills gravely in and out - a
hiss, a sigh. r\bovc: the h¿rshncss of incised grcy stone
mufflcd by ir7; gotse and corv-palsnip, the husks of sea-
pinks, bindwced; dly wiry gra-ss that wavcs strange and
detailed against tlre blancler', shining ir,y, Iìelow: pcbbles
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turnbling srilly; rììc milkiness pouring lrerrvecn rhcm, sccping
back ro r-vhitc rtrf'Flcs:urd a grcarct blueness ¡11¿r gocs <r1r âl1d
on.)... (13).
Vc sce in tlris passagc, akin to Cixous ancl Ligaray's thcoríes oF écritut"e
ftmiùnq ut inft¡sion - in rhe veÐ, fomrs of the rvriring as much as rrs
conrent 
- 
of semiotíc, or lurconscious clen]ents, cxperienccd by rhe
female bodics shivering, partly in fcar, partlyvvirh nerv freedom;as well
as rhe rca.l and rhe myrhic in juxraposirion; real cime and place and the
oceanic feeling cntwined; rhe orhcrness of ¡hc sca and its personifi-
carion alrcruatcly; bou¡rdaries being probed ("abovc", "belorv", here,
cheLe, hunan ancl bcl,ond human.) There is creatcd a sacrecl appre-
herxion, a trance-like quality to the writing, ancl in the observers;yet
ir is not a writing which uses elevated rncra¡rhors of rlanscendence.
llcre, the sacrcd emclges ir.r lelation to tLre very palpability of rhe sea
big, inky, milky, a bluer.ress that goes on ancl on. Ir is a s¿crecfness
sought for in rhe natulal lvorld, bur also in the expecrarion, rhe hope
in the lururc ofrhc two women who stand rvatching.
In her l.ríghly individual strcam ofconsciousncss, I{anraharr lers go
of quoddian rime a¡rd bounded rhir.rking. In poeric prose rvhich is
empou,ered, souretimes with a mystical, clreamJikc strspension, some-
times eroticall¡ sonreti¡ììes rvith a sense of risk and danger', thc
boundaries of¡hc sclfalc beir.rg rcsrecl, and a process offtansformarion
is expected, looked for.
In psychoanalytic ¡enns) \r'c can see Ha¡rahan's work consranrly
wortyiug ¿¡ the intersections of the scmiotic ¿ncl symbolic. Tlìc
semiotic, the ilnaginaly dornain ofprelanguagc l¡efore rhe strictures
ofthe symbolic, rule-r'iddelr rvolld, is, according to Kristeva, whar rhe
altist, the saint and rhe mad person have especial ¿rccess ¡o. This
c{omain ofthc semiotic 
- 
so often a drearrr ofbeginning again 
- 
hovcrs
bchind and abour so rnarry ofI{anrahan's narratives. In her sllolr sror¡
"ButterFly", publislred in the 1989 arlrhology À40 ments of desire: sex and
seflsø. ity bJ At8tralían.fetninist writers, (14) we fincl ttre familiar fìgure of
the chilcl 
- 
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I uscd ro get hystcricaÌ ¿bout not h¿ving a pcnis. The), had a
pcnis and I dicln't. I didn't havc ¿rryching - I rvas a nothing.
I had nothing ancl drcy had somcthing. M)'brorhcr srood
up iu rhc bath anci pced.
Dad l.rad a giant's pcnis. I)acl goc cross bccause I worried that I didn'r
have a peuis. Dad told u.re how bc'd bcen a little girl and somchorv he
becar.nc a rnan, buc he didn't expl;rin ir very wcll. Mum saìci whcn slre
rvantecl a baby she'd forrnd rne a strarvberry patch. There wele straw-
bcrries tl.orvn ¡l.re botrom of our backyarc{ ancl I couldn't stop cating
them.'fhcl: w¿s ¿ scrawberry on rhe er.rd of f)ad's pcnis. I hacl a drearn
that I sat in the strawbelry patch ancl stuîfccl strawlrerrics up my
burterfly so I'd gorv a penis. Minc wa-s a bncterf'ly becausc ít harl pink
rvings that opencd 
- 
a burterfly lvirh rlrac pir.rk bic down the rnidclle, (15).
Ofcoursc ir is a child speaïing, bur rhe past rerrse gír,es rrs rhe adult
authorial ptcsence, along u'itlr the fì uity humour, ancl the placing of
childlike literalisrns. llut ¡he ch.ilcl 
- 
curious, observing, clitical, able
to make leaps offantasy as viall as to be literal-r'ninded 
- 
is evokecl ir
all hcr bodily desires: tl.re rvonderful involvet.nent in tlìc plasticity oF
rhe bocl¡', the raging need to knorv aucl utrdcrstancl and ttansfotrn,
togcrher rvith the voluptuousness ofchildhood, irs scnsuous plobing
of tÌrc body. But here, and a¡ inrervals in the ,stor¡,, there is rhe
rcgister-ing of l.rysteria in rÌrc female, tlìe onc with no penis, the onc
q'ho can't FI¿y football ¿nd rvho is told bv Mclva, hcl fìieu<L "one clay
w'l.ren you were glown up bfood came out of your buctelfl¡" (16)
Thtoughout the story tbcre is also the growing awareness ofthe linri-
tations ofgendercd bodics, a.s the child movcs flom thc scmiotic into
thc rigidities ofthc symbolic world.
This imaginat¡ seuriotíc reahn is dcscribed by Ktisreva:
che chon1, îs rupturc anc{ üticulations (r'þthnr), precccfes
cvictence, verisimilitudc, spatialir¡ and rcmpolalitl,. Our'
discoursc 
- 
¿1ldìscourse - movcswith ¿md against the cbonz in
rhe scnse rlrat ic simulraneously depends upon and lefuses ir.
/.lrhough tI¡e chora can be dcsignated and rcgulaccd, it can
nt'r,cr bc definírivcly posírcd: as a result, one can siruare rhc
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cho,'a arrd, iFueccssalr,, le¡cl it a topology, but orìe can ncver
give it axioma¡ic forrr.r. (17)
The chola, Iike the serÌìioric) is associatecl wirh rhe nothcr's bod¡,, and
is oftcn scen as thc rcalm of the unrcpresenrablc. lr is a.lso argued by
Kristeva that wome n's language should cor¡c fion tl.rc clrora which is
a place rve havc known bur rep[ess whcn rr.'e cnrer dre s¡rrbolic rvorld
of langua.gc and rules. lflre clesile for libcrty From syrnbolic srrictutcs
is also a clreanr, an inrimarion ofa sacred, unreachable child's Lealm. So
r¡uch ofBarbara I-Ianrahan's wriring operâres on fhc botders berwcen
the symbolic and the senioric; benveen rhc learned, craftcd, languaged
world, ancl thc places ofearly childhoorl memory 
- 
scnsuotrs, slippery,
fltrid, rLnlespecting of hard lincs anc{ boundarics. In The Frun¡qípani
Gardens wa rc+d of rhc two young protâgonists l-ou and Tom roaming
,.. Furrher fiorn torvlìi pasc tlìe red gunÌs rlì¿t in winter stood
i¡r rvatet .. r\pplc berry crcpr u¡r trunks; running postn-ran
lvas c\¡ctylvbcfc.
1'har plant was rcd; bridat crccpcr was rvhite, I-ike rhe
sor-rrsobs alorrg thc clifFs i¡ rvas a colnmon \r¡ecd) its seecls
sprcad L.:y srarlings ancl l.rlackbiLds, I.ou like<l to pick bits and
pur rhem in her h¿ir. In thc sun her plait looked on fire, all
rhc sm¿ll hairs that ecfged it wele flarnes, A bride, she uoulcl
bc a bird in a Linrcrick lace veil, Lou r¡ooned, dodging tl.rrcc-
coureledJacks) whilc Tom concentratecl on the bircls.
llot thcy wcrc our of thc scrub, norv, tlrey uere rhrough
the se<lge swamps; thcy'd rcachecl thc lagoon.l1rc \ìater \ra-s
frcsh, noc salt; son-retimcs i¡ \¡'as covered rvi¡h ducks.
lìound rhc lagocln was a tlìiclrct of tea-tree, Tom and l,ou
had a cunnel, They squeezed through (ir wa.s dark, the runnel
might have been drrg in thc carth), and once nests were
evcr)lvl'lcrc; once the tea-tree was one moving mass ofrvil<l
fowl of evcry dcsctiption. Ncsts hung on every branch,
corìtairing cggs and yorrng lrircls and old ones - rn1'riads of
thcm, known and rìriknorvn. The birds gazed at Lor.r and
Tom; their rameness was marvellous.
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Thcy rvaded iu rvatct undcr q,hich rverc Fallen rca-tlce
t\l,igs- lr lvas hard ro balancc, fòr if vou pnt ont a hand co
srcady yourscl( you rnighr squasìr a fledgling. The noise crf:
rhc bilds lvas dcafenir.rg; when Tor¡ shouted rheir babble
grervvolse. Thcrc were all sorrs ofclucl<s - real ancl rvhistlels
ancl rvidgcons, and thosc oncs r¡'jrh ¡hc rainbow necks. There
rvas a big trce on rvhich pcrcher{ scr.,cral cagle-h:*vks;under
it tas ¿ l¡¡nk oÉ swan fearhcls arrd boncs, Fo¡ thc harvl<s
usually killed a srvan a da¡r (18)
Again using chilcl narrarors, or at least their points of view incer-
mittenrl¡ sincc it is :l rhird pcrson narLarive, rhís passage is alivc rvirh
rhe fluidity ancl sensr¡onsncss of urcmory. It is rvritren in the past
¡cnse, crcaciûg ¿ nostalgic web, together rlith au undcrcurrent ofthreat
or dalgcr. Addilrg to tlìis scnsc, rherc is a characteris¡.ic rnovenle¡rc
bctween rcal and mytlÌic tirìrs; Lou, the litrlc girl, becomcs ¡he bridc in
Litrcrick Lace vcil, her plait on fire in thc sLrnlighr. The land is sectet,
a wolnb, a^s che childlen tunnel through the ealch besi<le rhe lagoon,
fincling ncsts and cEçgs. But ¿rt thc same tirìrc, and characteris¡ic of
Hanrahan, rhe fecundity ancl sensuous ofthe rvotld tips into language,
is prickec{ with clis-case, the awarencss of fragiliry and loss. Eden ar.rcl
its atìelmarh shadorv each orher. The conrext for the Foung child rcn's
wanderings ilr 'fle Franþpanì Gardens, wc tcn,ember, is the rronstrous
dying of tl.reir mothcL; due to a bungled childbirch. Lou becorrres the
rnake-believe bride with soursol¡s in hcr hair, as her mother dics.
Love, sexualir), ¿nd the erotic are both celebrarecl and they have
consequences, nraterial an<{ spiritual, in Hanrahan's rvork. There is
girl ro rvoman lovc, locarecl in a happ¡ ongoing domestic rvorlcl,
between little Barbara, Nan and Rc¡nc{a in the original housel.rolcl;
adolescer.rt love lreívecn Srella and Edith in Tå¿ Albatross Møff, ot
betrveen strange, hungry chalactels suclr as Girlie, Pearl, arrcl Lou in
The Fratgípani Ganler¡s. There are lesl¡ia¡ relations ambivalcntþ r'epre-
seurcd in some ofthesc,
Sotnetimes, as in the latter novel, female sexuality is seen as
grotesque, and in other novcls i¡ is rrrore ecstatically conremplarcd.
'I'here ís ofrcn, roo, a drvclling on the effects of stiflec{, arvkrvarcl, or
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unfulÊilletl l.rccerose,rual love, as in Sca-Gn:cn, oL nrotc startÌing\/, in rhe
fìgtrrcs ofPcall and Atrnt[)olly írThc Frangipani Gardens-Lou, ser adrift
afre¡: her ¡'norhcr's dearh, ro livc rvitlt distanr relatives, snoops behintl
rhe garden shccl door and fincls hcr r¡rild and reptessed,single Aunr's
secret stash ofo¿l¡¿r painrings. Insrcad ofAunric's rrsual vatercolours,
mutcd. diluccd, tastcÊul and palc, she finds somerlìûrg else iu the secret
studio:
The painc wrigglcc{ in anguish, solnctirnes it hacl been put
ou like vonns; orhcr tirues it lay rhick as mud, and vou sarv
rhc rnarks olihcr Frngcrs 
- Fo¡ a bmsll rvouldn't clo; she musc
mould it, calcss ir, buìly the picrtrre ligl.rr. ... in hcrc--, the
paint lvas diffcrent, it smellcd excited. Ánd dre col<¡ur.s $,erc
vulg¿r; they didtr't lrcg patclon as they assaulred your cyes,
Thete wcrc trccs like green flames and bloocl-rccl scaweed
ancl stars as ycllov, as butter. Ànd ¿11 ¡hosc peo¡rlc, acring our
their sccrcts rvirhout shanle, pushing inco fhc open clÌe
uûmcntionâbÌc dreams.,. passion florvcrs alÌd love bi|ds;
rropical ga.tdens and parrots and blue-facecl I¡aboons.
llut she wa^s old, shc ncvcr got m¿uricd; shc rva-s ca.sr for a
role as wlir¡cn offas any walled-in nun's. lJr¡r Aunrie h¿dn't
playcci fair. Irol her prissy lips and Quecn Mar), dresses werc
palr ofa monsrrous disguisc. (19)
As with rhc síglìt ofAunt Dolly told from Tor¡'s point of view, this
passage through Lou's eyes draws o¡.r IJanrahatr ¡he artist ancl thc
vriter. In this rvay the writing can be seen as srrangell,, obliqucly
a. utob iogrdPh i{dl. The descripriou of Au¡ì tie's painrings also refcrerìces
FridaKahlo, u,ith its richly sensuous, eroric usc oFcolour ant{ tcxtures,
boclily parts and mulriple senses. Annetre Srervarr's biograp\ of
Ha.nlalan describcs hcr on the rraíl ofMcxic¿n Ca¡holic grotesqueries,
and ofone of Han[iìhiìn's J:avoulirc arrisrs;
Kahlo's rvork colrtâitìed a Feurinist aud ar the same timc srrongly
feminine mcssage, rccording rhe tragic but powcrful life of orre who,
like the figtrres oËso mãrry of Barbara's early priuts, had been avicciru
ofher gender, and ofbiological desriny. (20)
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In hel pr:ilLts ancl in her: fictior-1, Èlarlrahan dcpicrs u,omen's elotic
liFc ¡s seusuous freedom, brr¡ ¿lso as hcavily freighred biological
dcsrin¡ Images ofagolising clrildbirth, abottions, and oflost, re-
pt'essed aud lt ustrated rvonrelr populate her rvotk just a.s much a.s quieq
selÌsuolrs imaE¡es ofrvouren ir-r thcil gardens. But whilc I-Ianraha¡r's
tvliring oftcn cxplorcs rvomau as fiagil.c, thcy are also often trans-
glessive; fì agilc petbrps becau.sc transgrcssive. It is around llarrativc
r.nomelrts ofcatharsis tha.t the Fragile and rhe transgrcssivc oFtcn come
togcrller ro p|oduce a visio[ rvhiclr is boch corporeal and rcâching
bcyond the body. Kristeva rvritcs of chis process oil carhalsis. in the
conrext ofaru:
...I ¿Ffi¡m rì1y agrcemclrc rvith thc ancicnt Grccks who
viewed art ¿s catharsis ot purilication ¡nd I rvould add rhar
ic is a solc ofsul¡limation fot thc "l¡ordedinc" sr¿tcs, in tlrc
broaclcst scnse oIthe rerrn; rhar is, ic cornpriscs those charac-
catized l>y fragility. lF u,e analyzc concemporary ¿rtJ wc get
rhe impression th¿r nr'o types offragility are examined b¡'
conrcnrPorâr)¡ artists. On onc hand, we have petversio[, that:
is, all sorrs ofscxual transgressions. . . as wcll as (emcrging
fiom) a cettain desire to make them public, or cven sh¿re
thcfir with others, th¿t is, to rakc rhcm our of their closer
rvlrich is a soothing ¿ctiorì .,, orre rurns a "shamcFul thing"
into someching posirivc. So 1,ou 5s¿, þçre wc have something
that transcends the noriou of "cute" and is at rimes
something gratifying. (21)
It is nor bard to sec tlre collicling ofscxual arld leligious discourses in
Krisreva's theory: fragilit¡ shame, dcsire, purificarioû, gratific¿tioû,
all cerms rvhich embrace the mainsprings or rnotirarions of sexual, axd
spiritual proccsses, in human relatiouships, ar.rcl in the work of the
artist. The original sense of "psyche" as soul is drawn on often in
Kristeva's urcrk. VØe do Fiucl rnuch cvidcnce in Hanrahan's ar¡ and her'
rvridng of l.rer courpulsive, repctitivc - and arguably "gratifying" -
tet¡"rrn bo¡h to childhood scenes arrd states, in ordcr to explore the
forming of genc{er and sexualit¡ and to dark, oftcn violent adulr
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rcprcsentations of tlìc conscqucnces ofsl]x and sexualiry. :fhc cltild as
the vnlne¡:able figr.rre pal cxcellcnce is so often Ila¡rrah¿n's central
char¡ctet. But to rake up Krisrcva's point herc, rhcle is ofien a stt:ngtlr,
curiosity and energy, in5¡ilcd in thcsc chilctren, creating a pulifyirrg
action in thc srories, as thc chilclt'cn fìncl ways of rakilrg into rhc dark
adr t u,orld rheir most precious insigl.rrs. Perlìâps n.torc ctênsgressivel¡
itr trove ls such as fl¡e Alb¿th'oss Muß The lreacb Groues, 'L'he Þ:mngipati
Gardens and l)oue the child and the acluh rvorlds collicle in disturbing
\¡'aysj as wc have seen in rhe figure of Girlie,1'his pivor, beru,een child
and aclult is wherc, I vvould algue, rhc bodily and rhc spiritt¡al inrcrsecr.
Bocly and spirìr beloug to both cl.rild and adulr. Èach can bc pollured,
clcseclared, ¡rerverted. Rut eaclr, also, has the potenrial to take f1igl.rr,
ro bc purified, a.t lÈa-st ì1'ì Krisre\¡a's norion ofarristic carharsis.
Horvever, stant{ing in exemplary differ:cnce to rnost of Haurahan's
lictiorr¿l creatior.rs ìs one of rhe bappiest characters in lTcr oeuvre, Annic
Magdalcnc. The nced for carharsis is significanrly absented herc, ald
i¡ corrld be algued r.hat rhis l¡ecomes a major rnorivation of tbe
nâffatíver to depict a lifè that eschervs ¿ll the d¿rker dramas rvhich rhe
othcr novels explore. Annie is cfepictecl with hurnour and empathy
Iivin€! a sûrrple, rura-ssumir.rg single litè in thc early decades of rrventieth
centur), subulban Adelaidc, a working class woman r¡,ho rveavcs her
life amongst her Fellorv facroLy wotkels, making her cakes fbr spccial
occasions, bolidaying in her ner.r' slacks with timid füend Mabcl, sirting
revere[tly in the wil].tcr garderl rvirh her.cat, alrd the l¡irds a¡ the end
of he¡ narrative. This is, it coulc{ be argued, rhc life rhat Hanrahan
herselilrright have lived, br.rt chose/rvas choscu uor to. Sex seems to
have only minimal intercs¡ for rhis characteq a mattcr-of-fact single
rvomarr, rvith no rcglets, clear-e¡,ecl and practica.l:
I u,en¡ out rvith a lot ol'boyfricnds, I didn'r love thcm, or
lvanr to ger matriccl ot arrything, u,e were jusr good pals, brrt
I had scveral proposals. Ancl onc da¡' a big flabby man, v4ro
lived arolrnd the corÍler ncxr ro thc pric,st's housc, stopped
me in thc srrce¿ ancl askcd rne to rnalry him. He said, "You're
one of us, aren't you?'r 
- 
he rne¿nt was I a Carholic. Vhen I
said I rvasn'r, he rook his proposal back.
soul'HIlRt-Y
Onct: a mall calltc orLt ol some bushes wlìctì I wati
rvalking homc larc at niqhr ùrcl st¿trcd rvobbling his rìring
af rne, so I ran. He couìdn'c chase rnc, he hacl his pants dolvn.
(22)
Annie Magdalene rvas publislrccl in 1985, in thc midst of H¿n¡ahan's
batrle with cancer and ics attendanr pain;bur also in the midst of her'
disci¡rlined mediracive pracrice, Thc novcl lcacls, from one anglc, as a
quict oasis whe¡e love, clcsi¡e ancl tlìc erotic are quietly placed, of
passing inrercst onl¡ as this rrrcxceprional char¿cccr lives ouc hcr
el,eryday life. Sorrre nighr call rhis sulrlimation, in the rvay Kristera
uses tlre teflrì. This claim is srrengthened wlìen we con si<lat çItrt Annic
Magdalena is ccrrainly rhe exception in I-lanlahan's ocuvle, rvherc love
and all its sr.rLrounding drar¡as are more ofrcn cxcoriacing, if nor
deadly. Atuie Magtla.lene is another iuagined poirlt of resohrrion at
rvhich thc boundaries bctwcen the embodied dr¿ma ofsexualir), mcct
the meraphysical. tris done rvith htrmour. ancl with a gentle mysricism
rvhich sees Annie, at rlre close of lrel life, depictcd in rnovírrg seLcnit¡
surroundcd by the glorìes ofl.rcl lirtle suburban backyard, l.rel cats, anc{
a,n ovct rvl-relming seirsc of peace.
In decp contlast, we havc Ëlla, the mothcr in rhe Faulknercsque
Ftøxgìpani Gørders, rvho had once "been sonreone", rhe litrle girl rvho
grew up in rhc l-rills, hel love\, þ¡i¡ down to her wa"ist, norv lying on
her dcathbecl, bearÌng tl'ìe collseqLrenccs oFher uuconventional scx life:
She had a stone in hel belly and vcins rrp hel legs. ... Ella's
blood mcrged u,irh drc [¡ircls'. Sl.re blcd so red; thc ruattrcss
was so¿kcd. ...Thc c{octor's eyes lvere scornful. It u,as too
lare, hc said. "Mro did it?" he ¿ske<{... Ella was goírg to have
a bab¡ buc she didn'r w¿n¡ ít, so Ella (or rva^s it baby?) bled
awzLy. (23)
Told in the disconcerting voice ofa chilc/adult, it is blood ancl sco¡n
and death which confront the mother. The fraught, deathly nacurc of
lovc, sex and rrrothethood are visitecl again ancl again by l{anrahan, ín
both her prints and novcls. Shc represents this in many differcnt
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modcs of writûìg confcssio¡ral, fanras¡ realism, gothic - anr{ drc
brcaàú of her wrítíng genrcs is an indicarion ofhory closely Iinked, and
variousll, re-imagir]cd, werc the wonulì rvho livcd ancl the artisc. It's
tl.re diffeleir¡ fblms ofwriting, thc artemprs, again and agairl, to $,rire
al¡out u.omen anc{ rhcir bot{ily, inrimace livcs, thar is fascinating,
rogethe[ widr rhc urge to ¡rrobc the limirs of arry siuglc discoulsc of
thc woman's bod¡ and evcn ro register the beyond ofthe lnate¡ial ¡r.r<1
bodily. Kristeva u,rites of rvhat she calls thc arcisr's lcvolutionary
Pfacticc:
This is what I rake "revolC' to bc... ìt is ncither an exptession
ofsimplc exisceuri:rl anguish nor concesring a socio-polirical
oldcr, brrt re-cstabLishucnt of things uhícb s)c sta:rt a,gd.in (ny
italics). Ancl, in tlìis sensc, rcvolr rvhich r:ngulfs rhc psycbic
spacc is a fcrrm oflifc, bc it rhc state of bcing in love, or an
¿cr of aesrheric cre¿tion or a projecr rhar could imply a ver:y
nroclcst activity buc rvl-rich allorvs yorr fo rc-emntineltout pasq
th¿t is, to irturogd.te it and rexeu, it (ny italics), (24)
This sec¡ns to me an apt descriprion of llanrahan's mâjor arrisric
contr'íbution: the need both visually and verbally ¡o ínteffogate d.nd
reinter"rogdtc, in a quest rvhich intcrfirses rhe bodíly ar.rd thc spilirual,
And ro make somerhing ncw of thc self and the art each time. As
Krisreva argues, the tenlìs for lovc, fot art nraking and for spiritual
rencwal incersecr dynamically here. In Hanrahan's case u'c can have
only partial insight into tbe modvariorìs l¡ehind this dedication, rhis
drivemess: d.re rvorking class background w.irh its need to succced (alcl
to succeed firsr in England rvitl.r Chatro); the need to be accepted. The
need for plaise and affitmatiorl, The desite to lre considerecl a grear
artist These are âll nakcd hr.rman, urders¡andal¡le neecls. And thcy are
hauutir.rg and contladicrorl, too, as I-Ianrahan's publishecl Diarics
disclose: thc longing ro be parr ofa community ofaltisrs, which ís a[
odd,s with hel solitary, or at least arlrì-socíal rcndencics, In the diaries
we find Hanlahau looking into the mirrot, âs other arrisrs josrlc
bchind hel, encouraging and ûrspiring her', bnt also rerrifyiug her:
Frida Kal.rlo, William Fa.ulkner, Harr Crane, l).H. Lawlcncc, Sylvia
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Plath, Dcnton \X/clch, I(arhcrinc Mansfield. Anncrtc Stcrvatt's biog-
raphy recounrs l{anrahan's Lesponse to anothcl feuralc arrist co¡n rvith
the con¡r'a<{icrions bctrvccn hc¡ dcdication to arr âncl ¿he limics of her'
bodily life, Syk ia Plach:
...to r¡'hon ìJ¿r'b¿ra rv¿s clr¿u'n 
- ncurocic, rormente<{, but
cleclica¡ecl to hct rvolk abovc all clse. Plarh had cor-rfiontccl
pclsonal issues in her poetr¡ l¡ut l]¿rb¿ra firund it vcry
disttrr[ri¡rg, perl-raps seeing in it somc ofthc s¿me devils char
tourrentcc{ hcr: rhc grrilt, thc awarene¡is of the deacl father,
the dcadr u,isl-r, rhe rrncoveling offrightcning archetypes. It
I¡odr fascin¿rcc{ ¿nd rçellecl l}arbala, r,ho r.r,rotc in her di¿ry
"aÎte¡ those pocns I feel so clcpressecf and che rvorld is a
fearfi.¡l hookccl placc fìrll ofbirds leac{y to tcal and shred".
(2s)
Thc so-called contladicrions, r'eperitiorls a¡d dark fantasies in
I{anrah¿n's fic¡ion aud atc ç'ork catr also lre seen. as ¿cts of pu(i-
fication, and rhc fclt ¡rccd, indcec{ the d¡ive for, puri.fication. Some
clitics atgr"rc that its necessary and sulfìcie¡rt ¡o see I lantahan's art and
life as drír,en, compulsive, torn be¡ween so tnan1, opposires: England
aucl Australia; vetbal ancl. non-verbal arts; wonLÍrn as enrpowerecl. or
fragile, even abjecr; lretween the rnaterial ryo¡lcl and something else, a
place ot way ofbcìng to which rhe wriring points and strivcs. Bu¡ I have
been argtring rhat ir is muclì truer to the scope ofHanrahan's rvork ro
uudcrstand the conjuncrion ofthc bodi\, and ¡hs l,lsienar¡ sacralising
aspccts ofherrvork. !Øe rnight cmphasise n:¡rresentations ofthe bodily
and sexual, rvirh rl:eir dark and ecstatic eleinents, but l{anra]rarl's
nraterjal wodd is alrvays sinultaneousl¡ ilrsistcntly filled witl.r inrima-
tions of rhe spiritual. Thar is, rhrough rhe scnsuous, tangible, bodily
rvorld, something beyond rhe mercly physical is alrvays hovering: all
those an¡¡els - cvil, voluptuous, or sainrly - in rhe pliuts; all tÌre
attcmpts ar pulificarion, at trarrsforln¿tion, ¿gain ancl again, in thc
figures of children, of old and oftcn dislegarcled wcrrnen. There is so
often, in rhe bcst rvriting across the trvo decades of her u'ork, ar.r
intelfusing imagination at u,olk, one whiclr sees r{oulrly: rl.re rl.rreat
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u'ithín ú7e gardel, bur also tlre sacrecl ancl mareLial rvorlds porvcrfrrlly
fìrsing thcrc,
Elaire Lin<lsa¡ a major critic ofHanrahan's $,orl( ilì relatiol) to rhe
sacrcd, wlites:
tltc spirit rvorlcl is conternporaneoLrs with this r¡'orlcl and is
accesscd eitl-rcl b), tlca¡h, a passing throu¡¡h rhe ctu tains
from one statc ro anorbc6 or rhrough the innel chilcl rvitlrin
cach ìiving pcrson. Thc spirir worlcl is u,hele one finds all
clrc cleal departcd Âs they truly ¿rc .,. ancl i¡ is ¿s though
rhcse spirits alc ahvays rvith hc¡ as healirlg augels . .. Thcy
caunorbe ap¡-rrchcudcc{, horvevcr, by rhose q'l-ro have no fà.irh
in rhe spitittral rvorlcl. (26)
I-indsey's rvork has becn innova¡ive in drarving on tlre spititual dimen-
sr'olls oF Hanrahan's work. My ou,n account has stlessed simi]ar
intclsccdons, but I rvould also stress rnorc rhan Lirrdsey seems to, the
anxious, compnlsive) rcpcated ¡ìarute óFbordcr crossings. llanrahar.r's
cliilc-[ren, her gatdcns ant{ hcr ernlrodied v,omen alc fr¿ught creations.
The bodil¡ sexr"ral u,odd, and rhe sacred may be inrerfused, but rhe
altist's need to sec l.rou, and if rhis is tluc, to try the chaotic intel-
secrions, is oftcn ar great cosr. This is rvþ Haurahan works il'ì so many
gentcs, and in visual and vcfbal forms, seeking a satisf¿crion which is
1ÌOr arfivecL at,
Lindsay's fìne wolk on the sacred in Hanrahan's fictiou, and on her
religious affiliarions and theology, does noc easily gel with rhose who
rvould uant to emphasizc only thc clotic and bocli\, aspects of
l-Iau¡ahan's work. Srervart m¿inrains that for Ilanrahan, in rhe contcxt
of her death, there was nor "anF form of convenrional religious or
spilirualisr beliel ir was simply a se¡ of ideas which rhc couple had
workecl or.rt by themselves. (27); and thar l{anr'¿rha¡'s de¿th was
... a quict, <lignificd movcnrent from one scate of bcing to
anofhet more spiritu¿l onc which rnade and makes seqse and
bear.rty ofher wlrolc lifc, a life in which, as has becn seen, rhere
had been consiclerable nrental and physical sufferirg. (28)
SO U'f ÌI ERI-Y
IJut it is ro rhc u.'riring, Bar'lrara Hanrahan's unruly anrl boundary-
clossiug legacy, as r¡,ell ¿s to dre cqtrally srranøe ar.rd child-like priurs,
that wc necd to lc¡ok or the fr¡Il a¡tis¡ic contribucioD. In tl¡e acts oF
rvriting and rraking hel art, sorrrethirrg unsatisfied, c{riven, compulsive,
cathartic, potenríally prrrilying and urgcnt pulses. Tha¡ "son,cthing"
u,ill conrinrrc ro lre inrcrprered by critics and rcaders, anci so ir shou[d.
Buc rbis cssay has sought co tlace an ¿rtisric bourld¿ry clossing
be¡wcen clomains 
- 
rl.rc bodily and rhe sacrcd 
- 
which arc noc c{iscretc,
thougb they are oftcn nr¿de our to be. The¡e is the artist not rirnicl or
ladylikc; a little suburbar.r and at times rr¡'ee. But thele she is too, a
strarìgerr eves shíning, hair lcr loose, guicled by God, "a paintecl quecn
jrrrrrpcd ftce".
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